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Mother Of Three Auto Mishap Put 
To Be Evicted One h Hospital; 

Another In JailFrom Home Here
Mrs. Ernost Carter, mother o; 

three small children, and whose 
husband is at sea with the Mer 
chant Marine, will be evicted Mon 
day from her residence at 1664 W 
218 st., where she has made her 
home for the past two years, ac 
cording to J. G. Caldwll. Vet 
eran Service Center director 
Caldwell also revealed that his 
office is powerless to aid be 
cause there are no housing 
rights under the G. I. Bill for 
the Merchant serviceman.

"If this young woman 
evicted." Caldwell said, "and 
unable to find adequate housing 
for herself and children, then it 
it very likely that the Bureau 
of Public Assistance will take 
over the children. This in many 
cases means a separation of 
children .from. the mother."

Both the BPA and the local 
service center have been trying, 
since Mrs. Carter received he; 
;flrst eviction notice, to secure 
Quarters for the family, but to 
'date neither has been success 
ful, he said.

 TOWNSEND CLUB

\ The regular social meeting of
 the Torrance Townsend Club 
Jwjll be conducted tomorrow 
<iight in the Men's Bible class 
1>ldg. Mrs. Ethelyn Vorhis will 
.substitute as pianist in the ab 
sence of Mrs. Esther Dandoy, 
>ho has been absent for several
 weeks.

- If you have- something that 
needs fixing,-look in the Classi-

 service.

Edward Ady, 31, 1005 W. 28 
t., was in St. Mary's hospit, 

at Long Beach last night, an 
Alfred J. Sonnichson, 37, of 221 
Lomita blvd. is in Torrance Cit 
jail In lieu of $1,000 bail a 
the result of an auto accident a 
Carson st. and Crenshaw blvi 
late yesterday afternoon.

Driver of the car in whic 
Ady is said to have sustained 
fractured skull was Robert Eng 
101B W. 256 St., Who sufferec 
hock and bruises when -his ca 

collided with Sonnlchsen'.s auto 
Both Andy and Eng are in bus 
ness here at the Texaco servi 
station corner Arlington ave 
and Carson st. '

Sonnichsen, who was bookec 
at the local police station fo 
drunk driving resulting in hodilj 
njury, a felony, was not injurei 
n the crash, police said. Ady 

was first taken to the Torrance 
Memorial hospital by Sullivan': 
ambulance and la%?r removed tc 
Long Beach.

Both cars were badly wrecked 
e report said.

HUGE DONATION
A gift of $250,000 has been 

anonymously donated totheNi 
York Botanical Garden to ex 
>and its research in the uses of 
lants in medicine, especially in 
eeking cures for human diseases

ONE OUT OF SIX W AH NED

Insurance statistics proclaim 
hat in the next five years one 
jereon out of six in the United 
tales will be Involved in an 
utomobile accident

"eople accept inovations slowly. Lile not so long ago only 
the very rich- used checking accounts . . . now everyone 
accepts the economical, safe way of paying all bills by 
check. At the Torrance National you carry any balance from 
five cents up ... and it costs you ONLY five cents for 
each checlc actually written. Compare!
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Saturday night the 203 
Street club will give a sci 
formal dance. The hall will 
attractively decorated with bl 
birds and flowers, and we w 
dance to the "sweet and loi 
music of Tony Alvarcz1 orchi 
tra.

The club members plan 
make this an annual affair.

Your tickets may be obtaini 
from Miss Jessie Ordaz, Alfons 
Ordaz and Freddie Soils.

Mrs. Julia Lucock wishes t 
remind members of the Englls 
and Citizenship classes to be a 
~ bio Center at 7:00 sharp, 
tonight.

Charlie T. Villegas left ye 
lerday for' Texas, where he plan 
to recnlist in the Army Mee 
:al Corps for a year.

Rev. C. Wood announced tha 
there would be a Mission 
he St. Joseph's church begin 

ning Sunday June 9 and/endln 
June 16.

Mrs. Angel Molinar underwen 
in operation Monday at the Tor 
 ance Memorial hospital. We al 
lope she recovers quickly.

Miss Virginia Acosta is visit 
ng her aunt, Mrs,. A. Acosta 
f Gardena.

Mrs., Lauro Torres arrivec 
iere from LeHavre, France. Mr 
nd Mrs. Torres were marrle< 
here last year while Lauro was 
tationed there in the United 
Itates service.

The Flying Tigers last Wed 
icsday on their regular clul 
ay played- a practice game ou 
t the Torrance park. After the 
ame they had a wiener bake 

boys in charge of the affair 
Benny Flores, Adolfo Gra 

eda, Joe Olloque and Paul Rio3

Tuesday night "La Zandunca,' 
icture starring Lupe Velez, was 
howh by E. Harrison, 'from 

Beach, at Puoblo Center

forrance High 
ichool Hears 
:amed Concert
A musical concert was pre 

>nted May 29 In the Torrince 
igh school auditorium by the 
Han Hancock Ensemble. The 
roup is under the sponsorship 
' Captain Allan Hancock, noted 
uslcian, educator and explorer. 
"Prelude and Fugue" by the 
imposer Bach, was the opening 
umber followed by Dvorak's 
bagatelles." Miss George-Ellen 
erguson, lyric soprano, sang a 
election from the Funch opera 
jouise" by Charpentier, and 

To the Birds," by Hues. She 
as accompanied by the orches- 

The next number by the 
roup was McDowell's 'To 
Vater Lily." Miss Lisa Ming- 
>tti, first vfolinist, played. "Noc- 

urne" by Boulargcs and 
rahm's waltz, "Perpetual Mo 
on" by Reiss, was played by 
le orchestra. 
Allan Hancock, sponsor, played
cello solo "Andantino," writ 

en by Kreisler. Miss Mildred 
 ymour, pianist, played "Clair 

e Lime" by Debussy and Pou- 
no's "Perpetual Motion." The 

rchestra then presented a lively 
Jamaican Dance" by Benjamin, 
iss Catherine -Jackson played
"Welch Air and Variation," by 
lomas and "Night Wind" by 

alzech, on the ' harp. Mi s s 
eorge-Ellen Ferguson returned 
nd sang "Variations" by Adams, 
Sleepy Lagoon" by Coates, 
ershwin's "Summertime," and
"Spanish Serenade" by. Bizet, 
heir closing number was 
rahm's "Hungarian Dance.' 
The captain spends $60,000
ry year for expenses travel- 

g to schools giving concerts,
was said. He recently pur- 

based a cello costing $25,000.
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BENSON FASHIONS
Colorful, smart and casual California 
stales fo,r the most wonderful sum 
mer Torrance has seen In years. 
. . . Take the lead by shopping at 
llenson's.

Yonr casual coat... \ 
straight through to Fall

Listen
KNOX 

MANNING
KNX 4:00 to 4:15 
Tuesday 4 Thursday

Marvelons value »~~Y 100 %\ 
wool, firm finished fabric. Fully 
lined . . . expertly tailored. 
Yo n r indispensable town or 
travel coat in dashing checks.

. Genuine World Famous KAMEHAMEHA

You've waited three years for the 
return of the exquisite Kameha- 
meha Hawaiian prints . . . exotic, 
colorful play clothes from the 
romantic sands of Waikiki. All 
patterns registered, exclusively 
restricted. French crepes . . . 
genuine luanas. Only at Benson's 
can you view this original Kame- 
hameha play clothes collection.

PLAY SUIT....$5.98
SlMI 10 |0 II

BLOUSE..,. $3.98
si»i ie 1.10
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